Bønnebrev juli 2018: Egypt
Først noen ord fra en herlig partner (T):
We want to give glory to God for these things; we are so thankful to settle down in our office.
We had a refreshing visit from Norway in May and it was a very important time for us. Also,
we had a visit from a Swedish friend, and we are very thankful because he had the chance to
pray and prophecy over our team.
In the ministry, we have 2 new members added to our team. And this is a great blessing as
there were many changes before that with the team.
Here are some prayer requests:
For the family:
For our health especially. My children (A & A) both have problems with their immunity
system. And for me i feel some attack and need strength to keep standing.
We are thankful for A's return from the discipleship school, she had a great time and many
testimonies from Cypr. and from her outreach in Ethiopia.
For the ministry:
As a team, we need prayer for our relationships to be filled with more love and there would be
no misunderstanding.
Also, we are renewing our website and we are praying for the grace of God to guide us.
And we are planning an event for marriage counseling and raising awareness. We need prayer
for it that the Lord would use us to impact these people.
For the church:
There is a spiritual warfare that is dividing up the priests and pastors. Some bishops are
against the pope and they are making people stand against him.
Different pastors and bishops are going on social media attacking each other. It has been there
before between the different denominations but now it is increasing very much.
For Egypt:
Our economic situation is not the best. Prices are increasing and this is making life harder for
everyone.
People are dividing up; some with and some against the government and the president. We
pray that the atmosphere would be changed, that the negative spirit that is burdening people
would break.
Of course, the Lord is doing great things, there is revival and many people are coming to
know Him more and more. The darkness is increasing but also the light is shining. We have
hope in Jesus.

Pa**’s Ministry driver med mange utadrettede team. De har et team som retter seg mot
kvinner i hovedstaden, et på universitetet, et team retter seg mot sudanesere, et team i «The
heartland» og til slutt et team for trening av arbeidere. Alle disse teamene trenger forbønn på
mange områder, og de trenger flere arbeider. Be for de arbeiderne de har, at de får være fri til
sin tjeneste. Be også for dem de når gjennom arbeidet, at de blir modige, og dem som tar imot
frelsen, at de klarer å holde fast på denne. Be også for økonomien til de forskjellige teamene,
at de må ha det de trenger.

Et annet team som ikke lenger samarbeider med IBRA har følgende hjertesukk og behov for
forbønn:
We need a lot of prayer for the viewer we had communication with before, to God to send to
them people can continue with especially whom from MB and we start Discipleship with
them and now we stop to connect with.
Now we had a time for waiting and praying to know when and how we God went us to
continue, we need a lot of prayer to lord to send his wisdom and to knowing his will.

Fra vår venn Ash**f:
Pray for Economy
From one week the Government increased of the salary of petrol about thirty present, this is
made a wave of increasing the prices of everything, we meet with a lady from our ministry
and asked us what I can do, the transport increase and also the food and my salary is the same,
what I can do, this is the question of thousands of families, these lady feel depression and
sadness like many families, pray that the Lord use this bad situation to lead the families to
cry to him and the Lord declare himself to all this families
Pray for Government
There are new Government started, new prime minster His name Mostafa Madbuli, his age
52, he seems qualified, there are many ladies as ministers in this government and also the age
of the ministers not high, we need prayers for him and for all the ministers for wisdom and
creative Idea to help specially the low level families and the other families.
Pray for Education
" Tarek Shouky " still the ministry of Education, he will apply the new system in the next
year, pray for protection and wisdom to apply the new system, pray for the teachers to
encourage to share in this system, and also the students can understand the system and share
by effective way
Pray for the Art

I dissevered that there are two Series Author prepare TV series, both of them believers, TV
series took high response, with Christian values, they share their vision in conference, pray
that the Lord open the door in the TV & Radio and theatre, to find actors and actress and
authors believers, prepare Radio and TV series with Christian values

Pray for the Youth
All the youth want to move to Europe or America, pray for hope to youth to find suitable Jobs
to stay in the country and work and succeed in Egypt
Pray for the women
Some of them are oppressed as their husbands are not working leave the responsibility for the
women to work. Some are divorced and have a lot of children's.
Pray for the believer girls to find good believers to marry, to prepare new Christian families.
Pray for the Church
I went to see the Egypt football match in World Cup in a church, prepare wide screen and
encourage their members to invite their friends, Christian and the majority to see the match,
many of the majority, this is a new attitude from the church to be part of the society and share
the Good news with creative ways
Also one Church prepared Ramadan breakfast table, invite many Muslims families to eat in
the Church, this is a new trend in the Church
Pray that the Church enter deep to the society and the Lord give her anointing to help the poor
to encourage the broken heart to be image of Jesus heart
We still continue in the vision of Alters
President
Pray for the president for wisdom in his vision for economic reform, to be more slowly and to
be more sensitive to families need
Me and my family
Pray for our daughter, she finished the first year in her college, engineering college Cairo
university, and she succeeded, praise the Lord, pray for her to enter to Department of
Architecture, this is the Department she wants, pray that the lord do what is better for her life
She spent 20 days in Turkey to serve the Syrian and Iraqi refuge, it is good experience for her,
pray that the lord gives her mission heart.
Pray for our son, he will finish his college next month, and will be civil engineer.
Pray for the summer time, he plans to travel to country with Syrian refuge to work and help,
pray that the lord opens the door for him to find the suitable place to serve
Also pray to find suitable job.

Pray for Ra**a for her lungs, she feels pain in her chest, we will go to the doctor next week,
pray for good result with the doctor, and complete healing to her lungs.
For me, I went to Turkey with my daughter for one week, to pray and also to visit Refuge, we
felt that the Lord loves this country, it has bad history with Christianity
We felt it is new season for this country, and also feel that the Lord will pour his spirit over
the Land. Our faith is to see many miracles happen in the Land.
We spent the time with the Egyptian pastor lead the Arabic Church under the Turkey Church
he has heart towards the country, the country need many prayers and many intercessors to
visit
Agape, Ash**f

